
What's the Use of Waiting ?
"Thoy " say "all things corno to him who waits," but we have no

been waiting, and we don't proposo to wt.it "We KNOW our prices
aro right, our work A4, and if you don't
bring us work we will come alter it, in one
way or anotbor, either by bringing to your
notice, our pricos, facilities and quality o(
execution, or personal interviews. "Wo are
not grumbling ; far from it. We've had our

share; wo aro still getting our share. But wo
have placed at your disposal a modern, and
almost ideal, printing establishment, with

men facilities as to command admiration from all ith whom we
have business intercourse. We are not waiting; havon't time to wait

An Up-to-Date Printing Office.
One of tho vows the writer made when ho was "dovil" in a

country printing office was, in effect, that if he over ownod or man-
agod a printing establishment, it would bo kept clean, at least by
comparison. At that time ho hardly felt the forco of the vow, for he
has learned aftor years of oxporienco that it is necessary immediately
aftor one "going over" to start at the beginning and go over it all
again. It novor onds.just like a housekeeper's duties.but not like
the boy who scos no use in washing his faco because it will got
soiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just as necessary
for tho proper execution of work in our lino as light and heat and
powor. And tho vow has been kept. Come and see.

We Do Not Believe
Thoro is anotbor city n tho Stale which sends such a small propor¬
tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northorn
friends as Roanoke. All honor to our bankers and business mon;
that is.laost all of it. Wo must reserve a little, as this is our
"own country."

We Print Anything
That can bo desired or devised from movable typo, paper and ink.
and brains. Brains aro just as important in our work as paper or ink
or typo. It is tho combination that tells. Wo do not mean to be
egotistical at all; but combining- theso things to bring forth a harmo¬
nious result has been our Etudy.and we do claim to know our
business right thoroughly.

All logether
One of tho things which has contributed largely to tho success of

our establishment is tho systematic working "together ' of all our
forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum tho "lost motion" which is
usually to bo found in largo industries. II
a minute can bo saved here, anotbor there,
it is done.an hour is gained.thus we take
caro of tho fleeting moments. Five minutes

wasted daily by each of our employes would mean tho intorest on
$10,000 a year. In theso days of closo margins each moment of
timo must bo productive.

Quite Recently, Too
Tho times aro hard, money tight, everything handled cconom.

ically.but it cannot possibly Etay that way. So wo aro pushing("not shoving") ahead, just as though good times wero upon us.
Wo cannot atlord to lag behind or worry; but in times of peaco wo
are preparing for war. And when it comes we will havo an estab¬
lishment that can take cure or anyming thai conies.uful things ihtS
do not como now. Recently wo placed an order for one of tho
largest lots oi now typo over given at ono timo in Virginia.

On the Second Floor t
A long row of small presses, used for cards, envelopes, statonionts,
noto heads, tickets and small work. Here, also, is probably tho most
wonderful piece' of mechanism in our establishment.tho Railroad
Ticket Printing Machino. Think of it tho nest timo you purchase
your tickot. Secured behind iron bars and double locks, it at once
suggests government bonds, with all theso safeguards.

Further Along
On this floor is tho typo-sotting dopartmont, "vhore export minds ar.d
tingors think and act rapidly and correctly, interpretine; at times hand¬
writing that would make Horaco Greeley turn green with envy.
Largo, oxtra largo fonts of typo permit tho handling of very largo
orders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our forco in
this dopartmont can sot up about as many pages in a day as a man
car Toad. A. plentiful supply of Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬
cal signs and characters, accent© letters, and "odd sorts" enable us
to haiullo dillicuU, and intricato work in special lines.

On the Top Floor
Is our Blank Rook Manufactory, ruling machcins, including on
which is probably tho Ingest south of Philadelphia our various wiro
stitchers, which will tako wire from a spool, cut it tho proper length,
shape it, and drive through a b<xdc three-fourths of inch thick, or
ono not so thick, l'JO a minute; then our paging and numbering
machines, hoard and paper cutters, book presses, which exert a

prossuro of twenty tons or more, perforating, punching and eyeleting
machines, and tho engraving department.which latter is an innova¬
tion for this section.

Our Establishment
Is just opposito and overlooking tho lawn of Hotel Roanoke, (one of
tho finest hotels in the Slate,) which gives us. a magnificent, bright,refreshing view at all times. Our business otllco and press-room tiro
on tho ground floor (along with our prices). Each floor and depart¬
ment is connected with the office by Electric Bells, Speaking Tubes,and Elevators; and all departments are bountifully supplied with all
kinds of Labor and Time Saving Appliance.;.

In Our Press-Room
Can bo seen tho rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder pressesincluding tho famous "Promise Keeper," turning out thousands uponthousands of sheet? every day. Our largest and best paper cutting

_machine, the automatic culling knife sharp-
onor, and tableling appurtenances aro on
this floor. Tho wonderful and powerfu'
electric motor, which propels tho machines
on all tlireo floors, is also on this floor. Over
in ono corner, hardly noticeable, is kept in
readiness, as n supplementary power, an
improved Gas Engine, to bo attached at
momentary notice, in case of accident to tho

electric motor, or for other causes. This precludes tho possibility of
a "holo" on tho power question.

And Our Stock-Room!
If soiiio of our friends who usually buy a quiro or so of paper at a
lime, could look in upon this dopartmont, they would not cease won¬
dering for days. We do not cxaggerato a particle when we say you
¦ an sco A TON OF A KIND; yes, TEN TONS OF A KIND.
You say: "What, ten tons of ono kind of paper in a town liko
Roanoke?" That's what wo said. Como and seo. And, besides,hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy and unique; there are stacks
of card-board, of a kind, as liigb as a mar., and ho need not bo a

Lilliputian, either.

What Can We Not Do
With such facilities? A card, a circular, note bead, envclopo, parephtOt, price list, catalogue, book, railroad rata shoot or timo table, a
ruled blank or a 1000-pago ledger, on any or all, wo assttio our
friends wo aro AT'HOME, from January 1st to December S19t.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co,,
Printers, Engravers and k Book Manufacturers,Oppoilta Hotel ftoanok*.

K. L.. HJ ONI-:, Pr««id*n< . FIOANOKE, VA
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SKIRTS AND JACKETS. -

Tim Former Are Trimmed . Flower.*,
Feathers ami Guux*. For Huts.

Skirts arc without doubt losing their
simplicity and gradually fulling victims
to the Increasing passion for trimming.
Moro or less horizontal otloots scum to lie
favored at present, sometimes arranged
near tho top of tho skirt, sometimes at tbo
foot. The apron shnpo is frequently seen
ami is rather pretty. Wool und mohair
braids, flat bands of satin ay; velvet and
rurllos aro all employed on cloth, wool and
taffeta gowns with excellent offeot.
Tho plain skirt has by no nienns disap¬

peared, for It is too becoming and con¬
venient to bo lightly relinquished. Nover-

TAFFETA COSTUME,
theloss as skirts grow smaller and less
still they assume moro frivolity, and tbo
increasing tendency is toward full or
plaited skirts and rufTlosund other trim¬
mings.

Jackets arc decidedly short, have small,
flat basques without godcts or ripples and
are decorated <>r plain, as the fancy of the
wearer may dictate. A simple finish of
stitching may bo employed or all sorts of
applications of velvet and luce. Of course
tho more elaborate a jacket or capo is tbo
less serviceable it is, for it cannot be worn
on so many occasions. Whore tho allow¬
ance for tho wardrobe is limited the safest
way is always to try moderately plain gar¬
ments, all of which go together well. Un-
less the exchequer is full It is hot advisa¬
ble to indulge in any of tho vagaries of
fashion.
Tho picture shows a costume of mauve

taffeta. Tho skirt Is trimmed with five
ruflics of mnuvo inousscllno do sole, with
spaces between them. Tho bodice of
mauve taffeta opens ovor n chemisette of
mauve moussclliio do solo and is trimmed
with two brotcllo like epaulets of rioheliou
embroidery on mnuvo silk, which aro bor¬
dered with plaitlags of mauvo mousselinc
do soie. The shirred sleeves of mauvo
moussolino do solo are trimmed at the top
with flvo narrow ruffles, and tho collar of
mauvo inousscllno do snio has two bunches
of violets. The corselet is of nilo green
taffctu edged with narrow ruchos.

JUDIC ClIOLLKT.

NOTES OF NOVELTIES.
Favorite Perfumes.Bloch and Whlto Silk».

Kcru und Mauve Continue.
Trousseaux aro becoming moroand mort

elegant, the utmost daintiness reigning
in the department of underwear. As for
table linen, It is no longer requisite to lay
in a vast stuck of napkins and cloths to
lost fur years, because now fashions for tho
table change almost as often as fashions
for the wardrobe. Designs, materials,
styles of lettering and embroidery vary
greatly from year to year and involve con¬
tinual change if tho mistress of tho house
desires to keep up with the modo in its
various capricious wanderings. As a mat¬
ter of fact, there is something very attract-

m
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SUMMER TOILET,
ivo about tho solid, old fashioned stylo of
tablo arrangements.fine, white damask,
heavy silver and out glass and no frip¬
pery of laco or embroidery at all. There is
a certain dignity about adopting a sub¬
stantial, rich, but reserved stylo and keep-
lug to It through all vagaries of fashion.

Iris Is the perfume par excellence at
present. It is much like violet in quality.
Powdered orris root placed in sachets will
Impart its srent to whatever it is placed
In and is very agreeablo to havo among
tbo clothing in drawers and wardrobes.
Veryprotty lilack and white silks are

worn this summer.
A picture is glvonof a costume thcskirl

of which is of ecru linun, embroldorod
with iiiauvo flowors. It is full and is gath¬
ered at the belt over a lower skirt of
mnuvo taffeta. A blouse of green taffeta,
with a very shorl basque, forms tbo bodice.
It is donl lo breasted and has a collar and
rovers or white taffotn, bordered with nar¬
row guipure heading a rufllo of taffeta.
The same soil of trimming adorns the
wrist Of tho lose sleeves. The front of the
blouse is irinnr.cd with two burs of gni
nine and stiel buttons. The belt Is of
Idack velvet, the cravat of whlto tulle.

.It Die ClIOLLKT.
To Cure Count Ipotlon Forever.

TuUoCiisi-uiets Caialv Cailinrtlc. lWorSBc.
H C. C. C. (all to i uro, urugK'ns refund money.

Blind-fold.
A woman has

no right to "go

it blind " in mat¬
ters of life and
health. She has
no right to shut
her eyes to the
plain facts of her
physical being
and the conse¬

quences of neg¬
lect. She has no

right to be wretch¬
ed and ill when
she might be hap¬
py and free from
pain.
Women who drag through life weigheddown by some torturing, dragging weak-

ncss or disease of their eex are not doingtheir full duty to themselves. They are not
taking the means which enlightened sci¬
ence affords them of being well and strongand capable.
These special complaints from which so

many women suffer are not necessary. Dr.
Picrce's Favorite Prescription positively
cures even the most severe and obstinate
cases.

It is not a haphazard medicine. It is not
a .'cure-all." It is a scientific remedy de¬
vised by an educated and experienced spe¬cialist for the one purpose of curing the
special diseases of women.
Tens of thousands of women have been

restored to perfect health by this wonderful
"Prescription." In many instances they
were actually given up as hopeless by phy¬
sicians and family doctors.
" I have takeu l>oth your 1 Ciolden Medical Dis¬

covery nud 'Favorite Prescription. for chronic
inflammation of the uterus ami bladder," writes
Mrs. M. A. Scott, of l'nrk Rapids. Hubbard Co..
Minn. " I also had stomach trouble which was
terribly distressing. 1 have been cured of all. I
had suffered untold misery for four years pre¬
vious to taking your treatment, but began to feel
the good effect at once."

Dr. Picrce's thousand page illustrated
book, "The People's Common Sense Med¬
ical Adviser " contains information of price¬
less value to women. A paper-bound copy
will be sent absolutely free on receipt of 21
one-cent stamps to pay the cost of mailing
only. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Huffalo, N\Y. For a handsome
cloth-bouud copy send 31 stamps.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
The Family Friend.

( CHILDREN
THC FRIEND OF PARENTS

(GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

FOR ALL PAIN.
Tho Cenuino never fails.
It can always bo relied on.
Used Internally and Externally.

Far superior to any imitation or substitute.
It costs wore to make, it costs more to buy.but is cheaper because stronger, better
andpurer than anything eise.

C2&~Note our Name on Label and Wrapper.
Pond's Extract Co., New York and London-

New Secret Ilcmc.dy Absolutely Unknown to tinirofesslon Permanent Cure« In 15 to 3» day*. W<refund monoy if wo do not cu
Unmc for thoname prlco
lernt tho<o who
»III contract to euro
com Ins,
¦ml hotel
Mako no

fall to_
fou luv» taken mrr-alll I..ne aches nud!u mouth, p»oro Throat,rdSm.t*. I'lecrrtoiianyKrcbrawa rulllna- out,
rei iimlory or 'J'crtlury£uumntec tocuro. We
Ur comm and challenge
lunitot eure. This uTs-
Iho hI. Ill of tho moatformally years wehu%oMBMIinado a specialty cTrntiiut this d!-..»;,»> with our CYPIIILKNK and vf

You can bo treated aland tho samo eaaran.
r to como iicro w<
or pay expense ol

railroad
billa, and
t'hnrge. It

_euro. II
Iodide potash and
Aliieou* Ptitche*

plea.Coppcr-t'olor-
partOf tlii.'b...|y.llulrorU 1» this Primary,IDood Poison that we
solicit tho most obatln.
the world for ucit.e wc
ease has always buttled
eminent physleluus.

elalty of
ftlave *.-.00,AOO capital behind our uneonditional

[uaranleu. Writouafor 100.inure book und absolut«iroof». Address COOK 11KM KI»Y CO., "

Sog Mggogjg Xcpaplg, Chlcngo. Illinois

NOTICK..Those having brick and
stone work or vitrified brick pavementsto'be^lald would do well to call on or ad¬
dress*.!. T. Falls, tho practical contractor
aud builder. Also all kinds of carpenter
work, plastering, painting, kalsomining
and paper hamming done on short notice-
All work guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.
718 Fifth avenue n. e.. Roanoke, Va.

DON'f BE DECEIVED!

j Still Offered
FORA-

New Home
Sewing Machine

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke, Va.,
WitKHK can he FOUND the fixe DltOP
cabinet, admired MY SO many PEO¬
ple foe iieauty and convenience;
AI.so .v variety OF different MA¬
CH in Ms made UV THIS company,
WHICH, if examined nv those WHO
WISH to iiiiy, 8IDK by side with THE
OTHKi: makes OF machines, can read-
II. Y SHE THEY deserve ALL THE
praise they HAVE merited IN FINISH,
durability; light-running and per¬
fect work.

Please call and inspect machine
and investigate the low prices be¬
fore you dry,

1 ItRMAIN, respectfully,

W. H. STRICKLER,
309 Hknry St., Roanoke, Va.

6-room divolllug on Campbell avenue,modern conveniences' $12.
Cottage at Bennett Springs, contains

four rooms, furnished; cheap for the sea¬
son.

14-room house on Church avenue s. w.,all conveniences; price $80 per month.
0-room dwelling on Church avenue, all

modern conveniences and desirable local¬
ity; price $25 per month.

7- room dwelling ou Ninth avenue, near
Franklin, all conveniences, good stuhle;
price $11.25.
8 room hou?o on South Jefferson stree*,all modern conveniences; price $18 pormonth.
8- room house on Holiday street s. e.,in first-class condition, good stable;price $12.
4 room cottage, Marshall avenue s. w.,newly papered; $7.50 pe«- mouth.0-room dwelling on Marshall avenue s.

w.; $0.75.
6-room brick house, Seventh avonuo n.

e.; price $0.
Largo storeroom, market square, cheap.Storeroom, Salem avenue; $30 permonth.
Storeroom, Commerce street, $7 pormonth.
It you wish to rent something desira¬

ble, see us; we can supply you.

T. E. B. Hartsook& Co.
Miirket Square.

Big Bargains
in Farms U..

300 acres, 20 miles from Hoanoke, on
railroad, 100 acres river bottom, 11)0 acres
in timber, line water, wood improvements.5,000 nice locust posts can bo cut now;the bottom land is worth $100 per acre.Farm muss be sold and can bought for$7,0011 in next sixty days.125 acres, 3 1-2 miles from Hoanoke.well watered, plenty of t'mber, for $15
per acre.

130 acres if good land, good improve-monts, 3 12 miles from Hoanoke city.$5,000..
100 acres laud, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-rooni brick dwelling, $3,750.130 acres near HolUns.a great bargainat $1,500.
75 acres good improvements, plenty of

fruit and water, near Hoanoke. Price$3.800.
a beautiful farm, with good improve¬ments, in sight of Hoanoke city. First-class laud at a great bargain.110 acres, with good improvements,first-class land: an abundance of fine tim¬ber, at $40 per acre.
30 acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and Iruit.Price $850.
09 acres of good land, well located, verylarge young orchard. Price $2,500.45 acres adjoining the above, with n5-room dwelling, some fruit. Price $4,-250.
This Is only a partial list of the farms

we have for sale, any ol which we willbe glad to shosv at any time. Full de¬
scription sent by mail at request. Cor¬
respondence solicited.

Roanoke City Real Estate.
We hove a great many fine bargains inhouses and lots in Hoanoke In every partcf the city. Cheap for cash. Many ofthem on small cash payment, and thebalance on small monthly payments,v^ry little more than rent. Persons de¬siring to invest in either county or cityproperty will do well to call on or writeto us before doing so.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
No. S Campbell Avenuo S. XV.

With a Nice Line of

ICE PICKS
At 1 Oc, 1 5c and 25c.

ICE SHAVERS
25c and 50c.

We are
offering
Big Bargains
in Rubber Hose
and Lawn Mowers.

FAIRFAX BROS.
The Hardware Hustlers,

t> JcilcrHon Street.

lOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbon».

FOR SUE 6Y
J. J. CATOGN1.

For Rent an«l Sale.

T<W. Goodwin, Ag't.Olltce: Room No. 80S Terry Building.
July 1~1897.

FOR RENT..DWELLING K.
No. 1721 West Eud Boulevard s. w, $25.00No. Iu28 Seventh street s.e. 0.00No. 1030 Seventh street s. o.. 6.00No. 214 Fourth street n. 6. 7.00 iNo. 145 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 022 First avenue n.w. 0.00 j'No. 529 Seventh avenue n.e. 6.00 {No. 317 Tenth nveuue s. w.'.. 10.00No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 705 Fourth avenue n.w. 9.00No. 431 Ninth avenue b.w. 10.00No. 929 First avenue u.w. 7.00No. 815 Third avonue s.e. 5 00 .No. 333 Ninth avenue n.w. 4.00No. 922 Third avenue n.w. &00No. 148 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 203 Seventh avenue s.w. 15.00No. 375i Salem avenue s.w. 10.00

STORES.
No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7.00No. 804 Commonwealth ave. u. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties iuall sections of the city that can he boughtat great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. W. GOODWIN, Agent.

RESIDENCEJPROPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
Desirable tor SIomeH or Specu-latl ve 1a ventlaeat..Terms

Easy.
10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue

s. w., bath room, ho*- and cold water at¬tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7.500; present price $4,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 91x275 feet to analley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 Johnstreet s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000Nice 6-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬

nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 360 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shonnu-doah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first lloor as a bottling works, andsecond and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Roa-noke Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelling, n. s. Hclmont avenue

s. e., lot 93x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1 2 Lee street n.e.,lot. 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 509 Luck avenue, lot3-1x90 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
6-room dwelling, 927 Shenandonh Ave¬nue n. w., lot 25x130, $800.
6-room dwelling, 427 Rlmwood street s,

e , lot 40x130, a barguiu, $050.
8-room dwellings, 924, 930 and 032Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.
0-room dwelling, 711 Gllmer street n.

w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
Vacant let on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near'marble yard, formally worth$6,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 2-1 rooms, a bargain,price 18,600.
Two story frame building, 8 roonts, 450feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ch<:ap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Hoanoke street s w., good outside build¬

ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north sido Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mo-tdesirable home, price $1,800.
Tiro story frame building, 012 Sixth

avenue n. w., very nicely located, 6-roomhouse, price $1,200.
2 two-story 0-room houses, Nos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,

near Hoanoke and Southern depot, for¬
merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.
0-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,300.
10 room two story dwelling, No. 37«iEleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.
12-room two story dwelling, 379 Elev¬

enth avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price, $3,500.
10 room two story dwelling, 877 Elev¬

enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.
Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,)$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1116 Houth1

Jefferson street, worth $3,500, . price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck stteet,$l,800 and$2,000.
Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. 1021 end 1023, 0 rooms, each $80).
18 room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,000, price $5,500.
15-room dwelling. No. 864 Campbell

avenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Ruildiog and
Loan Association of New York, Musonie
Tetiple, Room No. 2.

A LO ?AL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Noi"hTtiR but a loc»l

romody or change ot
climate will coro It
Qet a well kn-i\vn

pharmaceutical rem
edy,

Ely's Cream Balm
It Is quickly Ab¬

sorbed. Gives Kellet
at once. Upens and
cleanses the Nasal Pas¬
sives.
Allays IctUromatlon

Mcinbranc. "estoret
Smell. FullSIzo Vr;
or by mall.
ELY BHOTHKH9, M Wirren Streut, New York

COLD 'N HEAD
lloals aril Protect« tho

the fenses ot Trs'o and
TrlarjSIze lCc nt Druggists


